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RE:

InformingthgYoJqrs:Senator
HillaryRodhamClinton'sreadity-verifiable
c-omrption
in office,asevidenced
by her recordonjudicial selectionand
- coveredup by an election-rigging
presi,includingTheNew
llscinlne
York Times

DearMr. Tasini:
a_mgasure
of competitionto our electoralprocessby challenging
Ihank you_forresto_ring
incumbentSenatorHillary RodhamClintonfor theDemocraticnominationfor tft. U.S.S.iutE
from New York.
TheCenterfor JudicialAccolntability,
citizens'
!nc. (CJA)is a national,non-profit,non-partisan
organization,
basedin New York,workingto ensurethatthepro.esiesofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.Thesearecriticalproiesses
in whichU.S.senators
have
importantparticipatoryandmonitoringroles.
To assistin you uphill electoralchallenge
to SenatorClinton,enclosed
is CJA'scorrespondence
withthewould-beRepublicannominees:
CJA'sJunelg,2006lettertoKathleen
TroiaMcFad;4
enclosingCJA'qFebruary3,2006letterto JohnSpencer.Suchoutlinesthe ,eadity-vertfiiUii

documentaryevidence-- postedon CJA's website,
-- of SenatorClinton's
criminalcomplicityin.thecomrptionoftheprocesse@anddiscipline,covered
up by an electio_n-rigging
press.This includes,mostimportantly,TheNew york Times,which wi
are now suing forjournalistic fraud.
As set forth in eachof those letters- and as we reiterateto you:
"In the interestof g9o-dgovemment,
we would bepleasedtofacilitateyourreview
ofthis readily-verifiablgdocumentaryevidenceby providingyou with hardcopies
asto its dispositive,
lan{ requgsttomeety_ithyou t9 Tuk" a personalpresentati6n
election-alterin-g-significance.
With such inefutable evidencein-hand, yo.r .*
ryry a-powerful,history-makingcontribution to restoring competitionto New
York's 2006 electoralracesandto bringing to offrce worth! public servantstruly

would-BeDernocratic
NomineeJonathan
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dedicatedto governmental
integrityandthe publicwelfare.'
![e lookfonvardto yourenthusiastic
response
andleadership
andwouldbepleased
to assistyou
in developing
a platfonnon issuesofjudicialselection
anddiscipline,presenilyabsentnom V"*
website,www.tasinifornewyork.org.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
governmental
integrity,andmeaningfulelections,

&enq@auqELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

Encrosure:
"Il'jii
ffiliHffiffi:eand
#rTH.tT#
postureof its public interestlawsuitvs TheNew york Times

cc: KathleenTroiaMcFarlan4Would-BeRepublican
Nomineefor theU.S.SenatefromNy
Johnspencer,would-BeRepublican
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KathleenTroia McFarland,Would-BeRepublicanNomineefor the U.S. Senatefrom New york
954 Lexington Avenue
Box 135
New York, New York 10021
RE:

Informingthe V.oters:SenatorHillaryRodhamClinton'sreadily-verifiable
comrption in office, as evidencedby her record on judicial selectionand
discipline- concealedby John Spencerand an election-riggingpress

Dear Ms. McFarland:
The Centerfor naiclat_{ccolntability,
!nc. (CIA) is a national,non-profit,non-partisancitizens'
glganization,basedin New York, working to ensurethat the pro..sier ofjudiiial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful. Thesearecritical proiessesin which U.S. senatorshave
importantparticipatoryand monitoringroles.
'ofiyesAre on
This letter is occasion.d.gyVgsterdqf_'l
Mrs. Clinton, but
New.York Times article,
FistsAre on Each Othe/., by Patrick Healy,reportingttratyou andN4r.Sp"tt"e, "have Ueentoctfi
in.adestructivepolitical tango,andit is undermining[your respective]chancesto .*ptoittturtop
Hillary-passionsand
{ay mongynatonallyto-[yotr respectiv;]campaigns".The utti"t. go"r;n
to saythat eachof you is "searchingfor a-knocfout punih" againstttre oiher and, furth.;, tfi;t;;
are"fuzzy abouthow [you] would be a different senator,ori bettersenator,than Mrs. Clinton".
Pleasebe advisedthat such "knockout punch'' is not only readily at hand,but enablesyou to
demonstrat"loy you, not Ms. Clinton, would betterserveNew York Stateand the nation. The
facts are as follows: Throughout
lhe p?st 4-ll2 months, spanning the 3-l/2 fi"td;iy";
candidacy,_Mr.Spencerhastumed hiJback_ona golden opportunltyto derail, if not "nd,'Mr.
Clinton's Senatere-electioncampaignand her.expectedprbsiOentiilrun. Thir, by ig;;;;;
without explanation,irrefutable documentaryevidenceofNis. Clinton's criminal .oitrfifi"i"ty i" tfi6
comrptionofthe processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineon bothfederalandNew york State
levels.
This documentaryevidencejsposledon CJA's websiteowwwjudgewatch.org,accessibleviathe
9ide!-arpagel..Elections2006lInformingtheVoters,'.i@pencer'sauention
by CJA's February3,2006letter to him, to which he did not respJnd. A copy of the letter is

would-Be RepublicanNomineefor u.S. senateMcFarland
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enclosed'as are copiesof the e-mail and certified mail rcc-er-pt1
so that you can seefor yourself
what lr4r.-Spencer
hasbeenqitting
- on - to the detrimentof the ["p"uiiJ* purty, the citizensof
New York State,and the nation.
We reiterateto you what we there statedto Mr. Spencer:
"In the interestof good government,
we would be pleasedto facilitate your review
ofthis readily-verifiaDledocumentaryevidenceby providing you *itfr n*a copies
--an{ requesttomeetw-ithyou to_makeapersonalpiesentati6n
asto its Oispositive,
election-altering_significance.
With such irrefutable evidencein-hanA,yo" .*
rykJ apowerful, history-makingcontribution to restoring .o-p"iition to New
York's 2006 electoralracesandto bringing to office worth! public servantstruly
dedicatedto governmentalintegrity andthe public welfare."^
As reflectedbyttre letter and e-mail receipts,it was sentto nine New Yor* Timesrecipients. Like
Spgper, t]rey_did not. respond_leavingundenied*o unoirp
Fassertion as to the
)f.
"dispositive,
election-uJtglry significance'iof our cited documintary .uiO."i..- fr,r"*,ti*.,
throughqu!thesep.ivotal4-ll2months,
The Timeshasknow-inglyandOiiUeratetytupp.or"J*y
rgport of this evidence- continuing what the letter describei ur to its patternand practice of
election-riggilg f^ollenator Clinton, as likewise for other public ofiicirs compliciious in the
comrption ofjudicial selectionand discipline.
To.protect the public.fromJheli!ryis' flagrant betrayalof its trust, CJA hasbrought a landmark
public interestlawsuit againstThe Times for journaiistic fraud. The surnmonsiith notice was
servedonIebruary 14,2006,theverified complainton March 2l,2006.Copies of our two press
releasesabout the caseare enclosed- eachfigtrtigtrting the complaint's
ioliticatty-expt6sive
allegationsof The Timgq' protectionismof Senatordtintoi. The litigationpui"o
*. ull postedon
CJA's website,accessibleviathe sidebarpanel"Suing The New y-ork Timis".
We look forward to your response- one consistentwith your campaignissueof ..Government
Reform" identifiedon y9g-rwebsite,www.ktforsgnatg.com,
whereinyo"urtut" that ,.publi. oin..
holdershavea solemnobligationto the people*h
themto ctnduct themseiveswith the
hiqhest degreeof in1eg4_fand honor." That being so, the inefutable evidenceof Senator
Clinton's comrptionin office with respectto theproce-sses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipli"" *iff
enableyou to not only_spgakout as tb her uttef lack of "integrity and tronoi', but to iushio'
u
reform plarform specifically addressedto thesecritical processes,presentlyabsentfrom your
website.
Yours for a quality judiciary,
govemmentalintegrity, and meaningfulelections,

€&nse@
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures& cc's: ,Seenext page
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Enclosnres:(l) CJA'sFeb'nrary
3,2}06letter to JohnSpencer

(2) CJA's pressreleases#l and #2 asto the significanceand postureof its public
interestlawsuit vs The New york Times

John Spencer,Would-Be RepublicanNominee for the U.S. Senatefrom New york
New York Times reporterPatrickHealy
New York Timesrecipientsof CJA,sFebruary3,Z006letter:
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller; PublisherArttrur Sulzberger,Jr.;ManagingEditor for
NewsgatheringJill Abramson;(retired)StandardsEditor Allan M. Jiegal; Deputy
ManagingEditor JonathanLandman;WashingtonBureauChief philip Taubman;
EditorialPageEditor Gail Collins(for sharingwith ALL EditorialBoardmemben)i
ReportersRaymondHernandezand Marek Fuchs
JonathanTasini, Would-BeDemocraticNomineefor the U.S. Senatefrom New york
The Press
The Public

Qryfq" 7o,JantcrAl AccorrxrABrlrry, rNC.

P.O. Box 69, GedneyStation
WhltePlains, New York IM0S-M69

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax plg 1284991

E-Matl: judgewatch@oLcom
Website: wtw.judgewatch.org

Elena Rath Sossowe4Coonlhator

BY E-MAIL: info@joinspencer.com
February3,2006
John Spencer,Candidatefor U.S. Senate
P.O.Box 864
Yonkers, New York 10702-0864
RE:

Informing tlre Vgters: SenatorHillary RodhamClinton's readity-verifiable
comrption in office, as evidencedby her record on judicial siection and
discipline_ coveredup by an election-riggingpr.rr"

Dear Mr. Spencer:
As you knoq the Center for Judicial Accountab_ility,Inc.-(CJA) is a national, non-profif
nonpartisancitizens' organization,based^inNew Yor( *orting tl, "**r
tfr"t'tfr.
pio""rrr,
"f
judicial selectionand disciplineare effectiveand meaningful.
This letter is occasionedby the Feb'nraryls New Yprk Times article, ,,Clinton Raises

Miyions
MoreasG-o.P-StrainstoFielda chatlinryrt3y nayrnona
-rtag"i"
H"r"*alr,
r.po.ti"g
on Senator
Clinton's"enormous"
fundraisilg
inabs6lute
terms
and
as-comp*.i
yori
t6
ou",
"enormous
whom

shehasan

lead,'inthepolli.

Pleasebe advisedthatmorethansix monthsago,by lettergt.d huly29, z1Os,CJA
explicitly
- with aiopyio Mr. Hernandez
-- thatsenatorclinton,s
rytifed- The Times'highestechelons
find-raisingwouldtumble,aslikewiseh9rpoll nrntib"o,iftrre puuri. *rrr i1ror-ed ofher
record
YlF t"tt"ct tojudicial selectionanddiscipline.As to ttratrecoid,it gri-inAty implicat;;-S;;1",
Clintonin thecomrptionofthe-prygesses-ofjudicial
selectio"anaair"ipTi*,'o" bothfederaland
New York state levets-.righlfu.ltv
her
re-election
to trt. $"nuti this year and her
:$ry
g-rospective
ryn for,$represidencyin 200& I-hpTimeshasknowntrtir ri"." l*" 2003--withMr.
Hemandez
himselfknowingit sinceApril2}0/.
CJA'swebsite,www.juggplat$.9rg,poststhesubstantiating
primarysourcedocuments
-- most
conveniently
accessed
"i?!"sidebar panel,"Elections2006llirfo;fi th$oters,,. A clickwill
bringyou to a link for a "PaperTrail oTsenatorClinton'sComrptio"in"Om"e,,an4
"OOiti"""ffy,
to a link entitled"PressProtectionism
of SenatorsSchumer& Clinton",chroniclid ii-;;;
protectionismof SenatorClinton"h
of rrer senaieGrffi,
rydg ytft i!r. protectionismp*pi;
g-ha{esSchumer,with whomshehascollusively
actediri uetrayingth;
ofthe StateofNew
York andthe nation.
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Of course,The.Timesis not.alonein protectingSenatorClintonfrom scrutinyasto herrecord in
comrpting,9d 11n9aetuat$sthecomrptiono1,t4eprocesses
ofjudi"iuf r"Lition -o ar"tplt".:
Thelist of NewYork mediaincludes@
andTheVillaeevoice,.i"t, of
whichpublishedlettersto theeditorffio.y
*Eo*r-up reporting,the
former of which yas qurle explicit as to the electoralramificationsto Senator'CtintJnof
exlgilingthe pertinentprimary-so-urce
documents.Thesetwo_pu-blished
ietters,aslikewisemy
publishedletterto the editorof the capitolhill newspaper,
Itoll Call, rr" "*lor"A f"iy",i
convenience.
4 pqq particularizedsummaryof SerratorClinton'sofficial misconduct-- ascommittedon her
behqlfby herformercounselLeeciaEve,who,until thisweek,* u.*AAate forttreD;;;"li;
nominationforLieutenantGovernor-issetfo.1!rPyCJA'sJanuaryZi*nr"-o toDr. fon Coh"r,,
alsoa candidate
for the samenominationuntil thiiweek. Postedon ttte; Blections200e;ia{e
itself,the memowill.enable-youto undentandthat an exposeof SenatorCii"t""';;;;or[T;
judicial selectionand disciplit
*ill, FffF:ry
rro. Ogourn.nlu.y"niO"n".. brtd ail
AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer-_the otherwise
all:bu
* VSrt _ ^s
well as his hand-pickedchoicefor LieutenantGovernor,StateSenateUitro.ity feader David
Paterson,whoseannouncement
lastweekcausedMs. EveandDr. Cohe,n
t" dr;; il--In theintercstof goodgovernmen!we worrldbepleasedto facilitateyourreviewof this readilyverifiabledocumentary
evidenceby providingyou with hardcopies'-andrequestto meetwith
presentation
youlo T+" u-!,€rsonal
astoits dispositive,election-altering
significance.With such
irrefutableevidencein-ttg{ y9y canmakea powerful,history-makin_g;on?dti"r to r"rto.i"g
competitionto New York's 2006electoralracesandto bringingto offi-ceworthypuUfirse*a"G
truly dedicatedto governmental
integrityandthepublicw"Ifhie.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
govemmentalintegrity,andmeaningfulelections,

a@a&ru

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc: New York Times ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller
Arthur Sulzberger,Jr,, Publisher
Jill Abramson,Managing Editor for Newsgathering
Allan M. Siegal,StandardsEditor
JonathanLandman,Deputy Managing Editor
Philip TaubmarUWashingtonBureau Chief
Gail Collins, Editorial PageEditor (for sharingwith ALL Editorial Board members)
Marek Fuchs
RaymondHernandez

--\.

&imDnrfi&nJnurn
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Wednesday,
May 19,2004

Tb the Editor

Portrayalin Nevm
ltem..

Found'Denigrating'

[.ast month, an important case in
which I was the criminal defendanl
went to trial in Washlngton, D.C.Af
lssue was what took plaie at the U.SSenate-Judiclary Committee's May
22,2003,publtc hearing to confirm
Presldent George Bush's nominaUoo
of New York Court of Appeals Judge
, Richard C. Wesley to the Second Cir.cuit Court of Appeals.
,
Although a lengthy front-page
article appeared ln Legal times,
owned by American lawydr Media,
the same parent company as owns
the New York Law Journal, the Law
Journal did not run it. Instead, it
ran a scurrilous front-page .News
In Brlef" item, "Sassowlr Faces
Charges of Disrupting Congress,?
(Aprll l2), whose most false and
defarnatory asserilon ts directly
refuted by the legal Times article.
According to fhe Law Journal
Item, I both "spoke out" and "was
arrested for attempting to speak
during the, conflrmation hearing
wlthout being Invited to do so.".Ii
then continues "She contends she
slmply wanted to speak her mind. ..1
No sane professional would
lcontendIJ she stmply wanted to
spegk her, mind" - a portrayaJ
reinforcing the item's denigrating
opening description that I have
'made
a career oI challenging
alleged corruption in New iorf
Courfs.? The inference is that I arn
puqguing, in an indtyldual capaCi,
ty, "alleged" corruption that may
be only'in my mlnd."
as
_ - Conspicuously omitted -"New
likewise from the front-page
in Brief" item, 'sassowei Found
Guilty of Disrupting Congress:
(April 21) - are my profeslional
title and organizational affiliation.
No editorializing was needed for
the Law Journal to plainly state
that I am coordinator and co.
founder of the Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc. (CJA) - a
national, non-partisan,non-prolit
citizens' organization

j

- Formore than a decade, CJA has
bT.T. d.*"*entin g the ay"i"""ii"q
..pollUclzaUonand corruption of the
ctosed-door
-processesof judicial
selection and discipline by advoca_
cy that is scrupulously evidence_
based. Indeed, upon Mr. Bush,s
nominatlbn of Judge Wesley, I per_
sonauy_ _prepared a fact_specific
.March 26; 2003; rrritten stat-ement
..particulgrizing.g;gcaselile
evidenie
establishlng Judge Wesleys coi_
ruption on the New york Court of
Appeals in trvo maJorpublic intei
=t gT"s,resulting in vast, irrepar-i
ble Injuryto thepgople of New VorL
I then hahddeltvered this statement
- including the substanUating
case.
file documentq - to the Amiriban
Bar Associaflon and Association of
york, to
lhe Bar of the City of New
senators Schumer and Clinton, and
to the Senate Judiclary Commiitee.
None made anyfindings of fact and
conclusions of law with respect
thereto. Nor did_they - or .luagg
wesley, to whom I sent a copy of tf,e
s.tatement- ever deny oidispute
Its accuracy in any respect.
As to what I "contend" I said and
did at the SenateJudiciary Com.
fitl"-" hearing, the Legal Times got
it right:
"Ac-cording
to Sassower, sh:
r_e_ad-from
a prepared statement:
'Mr. Chairman,
there's citizen oppo
sition to JudgeWesleybased on iris
corruption as a New
_cl-ocumented

of Appeirs;uage,Mati
for.f.cggrrt
testity?"

Judge Wesley's "documented cor_
ruption:" - covered up by the ba_r
1;sociations,
.Senatori S"hil";,
clinton, and the
Senate Judiciarv
Committee, among others f li-;
maror politlcal scandal, yet to be
reported. Its orplosive ramlficationi
woutd rightfully derail Senator
Dcnumer's reelection campaign and
Senator Clinton's talkeGabo"ifu t*e
candidacy for president. Fortunate
ly, readers do not have to rely on the
[^awJoumal,_Fut can verityinii ioi
themselves. The substanti-"tnf ii_
f
mary source.documents_ initua.
llg tne unrefuted and irrefutable
March 26, 2003, statement - ;;;
posted on the homepage of CJAs
w.P
.lit": www.judgewatch.org,
uncler the heading "paper Trail DoI_
um€nUngthe Corruption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirmation and
the'Disruption of Congress'Caseit
Spawned."
Elena Ruth Sassower.
Coordinator, Center for Judicdl
Accountab:ilU Inc. (AA)

6

@$l

'TLLAGE
vorcErronulny
rr-.22,
ziot

lettens
trctivists,judges

,
prevent the nomination from
SenatoiSchumerisaHarvard
I am the subject oflThe Scourge
proceedingtoahearing.Nor do
Law School graduate,Senator
of Her Conviction" by Kristen
you mention that the nomination
Clinton a graduate of Yale IaW
Iombardi [February 2-8],
was the pmduct of a political
School. What were their find ings
" agreement,"
purportingtobeaboutmy . i'
announced by Senaof factand conclusions of law
hrrest, conviction, and six:month
tor Schumer in a pressrelease-let
withrespecttowhatyotidescribe
:
incarceration on a "disruption
alone explore Govemor Pataki's
asthe " 2 7-pagememorandum
ofCongress"charge.Such a
role in that "agreement." Omitted
,that outlined, in meticulous detail,
story shamelesslycoversup
is thatfudgeWesleywasa pal of
the center'sopposition"? Andwhy
the comrption of federal ludicial
the govemor from their daysin
has the VOrbe,which has a copy :ofthat March 26, 2003,memoran
selection involving a Who's
tle New York legislature and the
Who of the high andmighty
govemor's first appointee to the
drrm and the pertinent substantiatin New York and Washington.
New York Court of Appeals. Also
ing evidenceof JudgeWesley's
It hardly befits a newspaper that
omitted is the Center for fudicial
m i sconduct in the commission
holds itself out 3snnlntainiag
Accountability's eViilence-based , caseand in an earlier casechala ttadition of "no-holds-barred
assertionthat the nomination was .
lenging the constitutionality of bilreporting and criticism. "
a "payback" to fudge Wesley for
lions of dollars of NewYorkbonds,
Among the high and mighty
having protected C'ovemorPataki
not itself come forward with findwho get off"scot-free" orvirhrally
in a politically orplosive public
i4gs of factandcondusions of law?
so: senatorsSchumer and Clinton.
interest lawsuit directly implicatThatyousmearmeasa
'lpestf'
Your storymakesitappearthat .
ing him ia ttrs comrption of the
and otherwise besmirch
they-and likewise the U.S
StateComrnission on Judicial
my prcper and professional advo
: - Conduct and "merit selection" to
SenateJudiciaryCommitteecacy only fiuther underscoresyour
.could freely ignore documentary
the New York Court of Appeals.
betrayal of fu ndamental standads
evidence of comrption by New
Astothe documentary
of j ournalism. Vol'cereaders
York Court of Appeals judge
evidence of JudgeWesleyt
can judge this forthemselves
' by examiningthepaperhail
Richard Wesley,which I presented
comrption in that lawsuit, you
of
to them weeksbeforethe commitmake no qualitative assd'ssmentdocuments pertairi ing fs ths
tee'sMay 22,2003,hearingto
andgarblewhatJudgeWesleydid : !'disruption of Congress" c6se,
confirm his nomination to the
and what the lawsuit was about.
posted on the center'swebsite,
Second Circuit C,ourtof Appeals.
Indeed, you so completelyprotect
judgewatch.org.
Indeed, you nowhere identify
the guilty that you do not cnl l
ElenaRuthSrssouci
that senatorsSchumer and Clinton
,
the cornmission by its name,
Coordinator,Centerfor
were dut5rbound to examine that
but euphemistically referto it as
Ju di cia I Accountability Inc.
"the state'sjudicial-reviewboard. "
White Plains,l{ewYork
evidence and had the power to

' Correcting
TheRecord
I was wrongfully convicted of
"disruption of Congress," which
you reported on April 2l (*Jvry
. Convicts Judiciary Protester").
"arC-onharyto your story I nevetr
gued" that'the right of citizens to
'is
testiff at public hearings ...
not
never
deemed
to
and must
be
be a
of Congress."' Indee4
your quotes were only arcurd 6e
secondbalf of that zup'posedargurne,nl
What I actually argued was that
"a
citizen's respecffirl request to
tes{fy at a Congressionalcommittee's public bearing is not - and
must neverbe deemedto be -'dismption of Congress."'This was obscured by the prosecution, whicb,
without any basis in,fqgt, painted
'jdid not folrie as Someonewho
the
mles,"
furtlrer
alleging ftat
lo'w
I"broke the lawby loudly dismptini a U.S. Senate Judiciary hear- .
ing-"
In fact more than two months
before ftre cornmittep's May 22,
2003, hearing to confirm NewYork
Court of AppealS Ju{ge Richard
Wesley to the 2nd'U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals - and in conjunctionwith my rgguest to bstify
in opposition, ascoordinatorof the
national, nonpartisan, nonprofit
citizens' organization Center for
I-udicial Accountability, Inc. --- I
askedthe committee,iir writing, for
its rules, proceduresand s.tandards.
None were supplid just as the
conirnittee neversent aletter denying my request to'tas$fy. Nor aia
anyonein authority atihe coqpittee de4y the request orally, More
seriously, no committee counsel
ever called me, let alone interviewed me, abciutthe c4se-file doc-

I
l '

rrw.nollcall.com

umentsI had lianddelivered tothe
committee two and a half weeks
before the hearing to substantiale
CIAs particularized written sta0sEent as to Wesley's readily verifiable comrptign as ajudge on New'
York's highest state court in two
public-inter_estcasesaffecting ttre
rights and welfare of the people of
New York Commisee underlings
refused to even giremethe nanes
of reviewing courisel --1 and my
many, many phone messages to
speakto such unidpntified counsel
and,to o.thersin authority at the
commiuee and in the offices of
Cbairman Onin Haich (R-Utah)
andranbig memberf atiit t"eatry
(D-Vt.) were unretumed.
-This scandalousstate of affairs,
where the Senale Judiciary ftmmiftee wiln-rly ignoiei evidenceof
nominee unfiliess in order to consummatethe politicil deals which
Senatbrsmake over judgeships, is

.Established1955
Mondry ilay 10,2(XX.ry'ol.49, ilo. la

AnEomnistGrurpbtdncs

chr-onicled in facrspecific corr+
OnJun€1,I willbe sentenced
to
spoqdgnce I sent to Hatch and jail
up
to
six
months
for
qy
lor
kahy, aswell asio NervYork Sens. words at tbe hearing-Thesewords,
Charles Schumer @) and tlllary
notuqered by mb until afterthepre- :
Rodbae Clinton.@) and the Qqpi. siding chairman, Sen. Saxby
tol Police prior to'ttre hearing. It is Chambliss (R-Ga), had aheady
posted on the home page of CJAt
adjourned the hearing, were: 'Mr.
.Gairman,
Website,wwwjudgewatcb-ory,rmthere's citizen opposider the heading,'Ttp€r Trail Docu. tion to JudgeWesley basedon his
menting the Gouirption of Federal documented corruption as a New
Judicial Selection/Confirmation
York Couit of dppeals judge. May
and fte 'Dsrqption of Congress' I testify?"
Caseit Spawned'
' Ha@h aud L.eahy,Schumerand
As to what took ptace at threJu- Clinton-an4
of coune, Chambdiciary Commi ttre' s May 22, 2I[t3, liss - all of whom invokedfteirimlrqaii-ng, the best evidence is dJe. munities_under the S@h or Devideotape. The second best evi. bate Clauseto quashny zubpoenas
denceis theofficial transcript.Both f,or theirtestimony at tial- should
arepostrdatthetop of CJAshorne be asked how much jail time they
,
page - with an analysigof each deem appropriate for stich a conSuch analysis highliChts -,gpe"tt , cocted "crime."
'
fipm my correspondence-thetellEleaaRuthSassower
talesign5,rwealedby thevideo,that
Coordinator
.thre
Committee's leadership .'set
Center'for Judicial
meup'1o be anested"
Acrountab-ility Inc.

Informlngthe voters: Senatorclinton'srecordonjudicial selection& discipline,
covered-upby an election-rigging
press

Subiect lnformingthe Voters:SenatorClinton'srecordon judicial selection
&
discipline,covered-upby an election_rigging
pres;
Date:21312006,4:38
PM
From:
To: info@ioinspencer.
com

cc: dianec(O
nVtimes.
com,asulz@
nytimes.
com,@,
iolAnd@nvtimes.
havier@nvtimes.com,
com,@
fuchs@nvtimes.
com,ravhern@
nvtimes.
com

Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Attachedis CJA'slefterof todat'sdateto JohnSpencer,Candidatefor the U.S.Senate- whichwill
be
postedon CJA'Swebsite,www.iudqewatch.orq,
accessible
vrathe sidebarpanet,eections2006:
lnforming
theVoters".
EfenaSassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
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DuPerseorng
Lr: r'rorrmng the voters: Senatorclinton'srecordonjudicial

selection& discipline-- coveredup by an election-rigging
press

Subiectsuperceding
Ltr:Informing
theVoterc:SenatorCtinton,s
recordon
judicial selection& discipline-- covered
up by an election-rigging
press
Date:21412006,2:21
PM

cc:dianec@nytimes.com,.
aSu14@nvtimes.
com,abramson@nytimes.com,
kavier@
nvtimes.
com, ioland@Jrvti
co
ryres m,ffi
,
editorial@nvtimes.
com,fuChs@nmimes
.comm'
Organization:
CenterforJudicial
Accountability,
Inc.
cJA's yesterday'sletterto senatecandid^ateJohn
spencerin?dvertenfly
failedto designateNEW
YORK.TIMES
WASHINGTON
BUREAU
CHIEFPHlltPrnuatunN .r. r"ripLni. rn.t is now
correctedbythe attachedsuperseding
lettermakingminorcorrections
by designating
Mr.
Taubmanas recipientof the letter,mrJchas he had-been" r".ip'"nl'ii including
cin'Jury
zs,
2005
tetter
to
TimesExecutive
EditorKeller.
Apologies
for the inconvenience.
ElenaSassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudiciatAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
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ContacfiElenaRuthSassower,
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DirectE-Mail:judgewatchers@ol.com
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FIRST-OF-ITS-KIND PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE I\[EW YORI( TIMES
IN VINDICATION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT
The New York Times is being suedfor libel andjournalistic fraud in a landmarkpublic interest
lawsuit,the first to implementthepowerful recommendation
for mediaaccountabilityproposedin
the 2003 law review article "JournalisticMalpactice: SuingJaysonBlair and theNew york Times
for FraudandNegligence",14FordhamlntellectualProperty.Media& Entertainment
LawJoumall.
The lawsuit, chargingTheTimeswith betrayingits Fint Amendmentresponsibilitiesto thepublic, is
broughtby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA) andits director,ElenaRuth Sassower.
The libel causesof actionare basedon a Timesocolumn,'''l[hen the JudgeSledgehammered
The
GadJIy",aboutMs. Sassower,
thenservinga six-monthjail sentencein D.C., afterconvictionon a
"disruptionof Congress"
charge.An analysisof the column,annexedas Exhibit A to the Verified
'.knowingly false
Complaint,demonstratesthat the column is "deliberatelydefamatoryo',
and
"completely
misleading",and
coversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew york
storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involving our highest
public offic€rs".
Thesepublic officersincludeSenatorHillary RodhamClinton"runningfor re-electionto the U.S.
Senatethisyear,with aneyeto thepresidency
in 2008,andNew York AttomeyGeneralEliot Spitzer,
running this year to be New York's next governor. The Verified Compiaintallegesthai theii
anticipatedlandslidevictoriesarebeingriggedby TheTimes,whosesteadfast
refusalto reporton the
recordsof Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzerwith respectto judicial selectionand disciplineis with
knowledge that such reporting would rightfuUy end their electoral prospects,if not ganerate
^for
disciplinaryandcriminalprosecutions
againstthemfor comrption. As
pastelectoralrices, the
Verified Complaintdramaticallyshowsthat The Tir.nesriggedSenatorChariesSchumer's2004reelection to the Senateby similarly refusing to report on hir record as to judicial selectionand
discipline,and,prior thereto,riggedMr. Spitzer's2002re-electionasattomeygeneral
andGovernor
GeorgePataki's2Cf/2and1998re-electionsasNew York's govemor,likewiseoJyrefusingto report
on
their records.
The Times' protectionismof all thesepublic offrcers-- and its suppression
of any coverageof the
readily-verifiable documentaryevidenceof systemicgou"-tn.tttal comrption involving-judicial
selectionanddiscipline,providedit by CJA throughouithe past 15years-- underliesthe
lawsuit,s
causeof actionforjournalisticfraud.
The Verified Complain! its zubstantiatingexhibits, andthe law review article arepostedon CJA,s
website'wwwiudeewatch.org- accessibl
e via thesidebarpanel,"SuingTheNew york Times,,.
'

The Center for Judieial Accountabllity,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial selectionand disciptine
are effectiveand
meaningful.
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PUBLTC INTEREST LAwsurr vs THE NEw )roRK TrMEs
SEEKS JUDGMENT AGAINST TT,INCLUDINc nnrvrovlr, or
ITS FRONT.PAGE MOTTO *ALL TIIE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT,
AS A FALSE AIID MISLEADING ADVERTISING CLAIM
How does the great and mighty New York Times litigate when sued? Are the standardsof
"quality" and"excellence"
that supposedlymarkitsjoumalismmanifestedin its legalsubmissions
aswell?
These questionsare answeredin motion papers filed by the non-profit, non-partisancitizens'
organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), and its director, Elena Ruth
Sassower,plaintiffs in the first-ever public interest lawsuit against The Times, suing it for
journalistic fraud in connectionwith its news reporting and iOitori utit g.
Their pup"r" respondingto a Timesmotion to dismissthelawsuit- demonstratethat
TheTimes' motion,..from
"flagrantly
beginningto end and in virtually every sentence",
falsifies, omits, and distorts the
[lawsuit's] allegationsandciteslaw that is eitherinapplicableby reasonthereofor [itselfl falsified
and distorted".
Basedthereon"plaintiffs have requestedmacimum costsand sanctions4gainstTimes attorneys
andthe namedTimeqdefendantsthey represent- amongthem,PublisherArthur Sulzberger,Ji.,
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller, ManagingEditor Jill Abramson,andPublic Editor Byron Calameas well as disciplinary referrals againstTimes attorneysand their disqualificution. Indeed,
plaintiffs' showingis so resoundingthat they havecross-movedfor summaryjudgment on
their
threecausesof actionan4 aspart thereof,removalof The Time$' front-pagemotto.,All theNews
That's Fit to Print" as a false and misleadingadvertisingclaim. All ofinir is in addition to a
defaultjudgment4gainstnon-appearingTimesdefendanti,includingDaniel Okrent,The Times'
first PublicEditor.
The papersin this historic lawsuit - seekingmoney damagesof $906,000,000- are posted
on
CJA's website,wwwiudgewatch.org- accessiblevia the sidebarpanel,..SuingThe New york
Times". This includesthe lawsuit's verified complaint, chronicling The Times' pattem
and
practiceof election-riggingfor SenatorHillary RodhamClinton andNew york Attorney
General
Eliot Spitzercreatingtheir anticipatedlandslidevictoriesthis November.
'

The Center for Judicial Actountability, Inc. (cJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judiciat selectionand iisciptine
are effectiveand
meaningful.

